The axosomatic contacts on the bursting neuron of the snail Helix pomatia. II. Ultrastructural localization of adenylate cyclase.
Fluoride and peptide-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity was investigated by electron histochemistry on serial sections of the RPAI neuron of the snail Helix pomatia. Fluoride-stimulated adenylate cyclase was detected in the surface membrane of the RPAI neuron, the postsynaptic membrane of axosomatic contacts, and the surface of glial cells forming a multilayer capsule around the neuron. Peptide-stimulated adenylate cyclase was located in the membrane of glial cells surrounding the neuron, their processes (trophospongia) invaginating deeply in the neuronal soma, and the membrane of somatic protrusions forming the system of lacoons in the region of the axosomatic contact. No peptide-stimulated adenylate cyclase was revealed in the remaining part of the surface of the somatic membrane. The localization of adenylate cyclase activity in the postsynaptic membrane in the region of the axosomatic contact is in accordance with the hypothesis based on electrophysiological experiments that the cyclase system participates in the genesis and regulation of the bursting activity of the RPAI neuron.